
Lapis LazuliB18S

Pale BlueB32S

Phthalo BlueB23S

Prussian BlueB39S

Royal BlueB28S

SkyB24S

UltramarineB29S

Smoky BlueB45S

Aqua BlueBG01S

BG05S Holiday Blue

Pale AquaBG000S

AgateB99S

Light HydrangeaB63S

Light Cockery BlueB93S

Light Greyish CobaltB95S

Night BlueB97S

Pale Blue GrayB60S

Frost BlueB00S

Ice BlueB12S

Pale Porcelain BlueB000S

Process BlueB05S

Robin Egg BlueB02S

Black100S

Blue GreenBG09S

Cool ShadowBG10S
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Mint GreenBG13S

Copic markers are highly blendable, low odour, alcohol-based ink markers and generally 
regarded as the best in the world. Copic markers apply smoothly and mix on the surface of the 
paper to deliver the beautiful blends these markers are renowned for. Highly durable, all the 
marker ranges (which include Copic Ciao, Copic Sketch, Copic Classic and Copic Wide) are 
refillable and feature replaceable nibs. You only need to buy a marker once!

If closed properly, Copic markers will not dry out. Copic Various 
Ink Refills are available in 358 colours and can fill a marker 
several times. The ideal colouring marker for professionals and 
hobbyists!

Picking Blending Colours
To determine if a colour will blend evenly 
with the next shade:

For highlights, pick a last number with a value
of 0, 1 2, or 3. For mid tones, choose numbers
4, 5 or 6. For Shadows, choose colours with a
last number of 7,8 or 9. For best results, try to
keep a 2or 3 digit difference between your colours.

Match the letters to keep the Colour Family
the same.

Match the middle number to keep
the blending Grouple the same.

The last number indicates how light
or dark the Specific Value is.



Cotton PearlE00S

Pale Fruit PinkE000S

Cool Gray 0C0S

Cool Gray 1C1S

Cool Gray 2C2S

Deep Reddish BlueBV17S

Grayish LavenderBV23S

Grayish VioletBV25S

Hydrangea BlueBV13S

Pale LavenderBV31S

SlateBV29S

Blue BerryBV04S

Blue VioletBV08S

Iridescent MauveBV000S

Mauve ShadowBV00S

PruneBV02S

BushBG96S

Green GrayBG93S

Ice OceanBG72S

AquaBG15S

Cool Gray 3C3S

Cool Gray 5C5S

Cool Gray 7C7S

Coral SeaBG23S

Duck BlueBG49S
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Horizon GreenBG34S

Copic markers are highly blendable, low odour, alcohol-based ink markers and generally 
regarded as the best in the world. Copic markers apply smoothly and mix on the surface of the 
paper to deliver the beautiful blends these markers are renowned for. Highly durable, all the 
marker ranges (which include Copic Ciao, Copic Sketch, Copic Classic and Copic Wide) are 
refillable and feature replaceable nibs. You only need to buy a marker once!

If closed properly, Copic markers will not dry out. Copic Various 
Ink Refills are available in 358 colours and can fill a marker 
several times. The ideal colouring marker for professionals and 
hobbyists!

Picking Blending Colours
To determine if a colour will blend evenly 
with the next shade:

For highlights, pick a last number with a value
of 0, 1 2, or 3. For mid tones, choose numbers
4, 5 or 6. For Shadows, choose colours with a
last number of 7,8 or 9. For best results, try to
keep a 2or 3 digit difference between your colours.

Match the letters to keep the Colour Family
the same.

Match the middle number to keep
the blending Grouple the same.

The last number indicates how light
or dark the Specific Value is.



MaroonE77S

Dark BarkE49S

Dark BrownE47S

ChampagneE71S

Egg ShellE50S

Light WalnutE57S

Milky WhiteE51S

Raw SilkE53S

WalnutE59S

Brick BeigeE31S

Brick WhiteE40S

Dull IvoryE43S

Burnt UmberE29S

Caribe CacoaE25S

ChamoisE35S

Pearl WhiteE41S

SandE33S

SepiaE37S

ToastE34S

Bareley BeigeE11S

BrownE08S

CopperE18S

Dark SuntanE15S

Fruit PinkE02S

Lipstick NaturalE04S

Soft SunE21S
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Copic markers are highly blendable, low odour, alcohol-based ink markers and generally 
regarded as the best in the world. Copic markers apply smoothly and mix on the surface of the 
paper to deliver the beautiful blends these markers are renowned for. Highly durable, all the 
marker ranges (which include Copic Ciao, Copic Sketch, Copic Classic and Copic Wide) are 
refillable and feature replaceable nibs. You only need to buy a marker once!

If closed properly, Copic markers will not dry out. Copic Various 
Ink Refills are available in 358 colours and can fill a marker 
several times. The ideal colouring marker for professionals and 
hobbyists!

Picking Blending Colours
To determine if a colour will blend evenly 
with the next shade:

For highlights, pick a last number with a value
of 0, 1 2, or 3. For mid tones, choose numbers
4, 5 or 6. For Shadows, choose colours with a
last number of 7,8 or 9. For best results, try to
keep a 2or 3 digit difference between your colours.

Match the letters to keep the Colour Family
the same.

Match the middle number to keep
the blending Grouple the same.

The last number indicates how light
or dark the Specific Value is.



Light RougeR14S

Lipstick OrangeR17S

Pale Cherry PinkR11S

Cherry WhiteR000S

Pinkish WhiteR00S

Rose SalmonR02S

Salmon RedR05S

Grayish OliveG94S

OliveG99S

Spring Dim GreenG82S

VerdigrisG85S

Apple GreenG14S

Forest GreenG17S

Lime GreenG21S

Ocean GreenG28S

Pine Tree GreenG29S

Emerald GreenG05S

Jade GreenG00S

Nile GreenG07S

Pale GreenG000S

Spectrum GreenG02S

CashewE79S

Tea OrangeE95S

Tea RoseE93S
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Copic markers are highly blendable, low odour, alcohol-based ink markers and generally 
regarded as the best in the world. Copic markers apply smoothly and mix on the surface of the 
paper to deliver the beautiful blends these markers are renowned for. Highly durable, all the 
marker ranges (which include Copic Ciao, Copic Sketch, Copic Classic and Copic Wide) are 
refillable and feature replaceable nibs. You only need to buy a marker once!

If closed properly, Copic markers will not dry out. Copic Various 
Ink Refills are available in 358 colours and can fill a marker 
several times. The ideal colouring marker for professionals and 
hobbyists!

Picking Blending Colours
To determine if a colour will blend evenly 
with the next shade:

For highlights, pick a last number with a value
of 0, 1 2, or 3. For mid tones, choose numbers
4, 5 or 6. For Shadows, choose colours with a
last number of 7,8 or 9. For best results, try to
keep a 2or 3 digit difference between your colours.

Match the letters to keep the Colour Family
the same.

Match the middle number to keep
the blending Grouple the same.

The last number indicates how light
or dark the Specific Value is.



CrimsonRV29S

Dark PinkRV34S

PeonyRV69S

Pure PinkRV23S

Light PinkRV21S

Salmon PinkRV42S

Begonia PinkRV14S

CeriseRV06S

Pale PinkRV10S

Pale PurpleRV000S

Shock PinkRV04S

Sugar Almond PinkRV02S

Tender PinkRV13S

CardinalR59S

CoralR35S

CarmineR37S

Rose PinkR81S

Rose RedR85S

Strong RedR46S

Lipstick RedR29S

BlushR20S

Cadmium RedR27S

Light PrawnR22S

Baby BlossomsRV95S
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Copic markers are highly blendable, low odour, alcohol-based ink markers and generally 
regarded as the best in the world. Copic markers apply smoothly and mix on the surface of the 
paper to deliver the beautiful blends these markers are renowned for. Highly durable, all the 
marker ranges (which include Copic Ciao, Copic Sketch, Copic Classic and Copic Wide) are 
refillable and feature replaceable nibs. You only need to buy a marker once!

If closed properly, Copic markers will not dry out. Copic Various 
Ink Refills are available in 358 colours and can fill a marker 
several times. The ideal colouring marker for professionals and 
hobbyists!

Picking Blending Colours
To determine if a colour will blend evenly 
with the next shade:

For highlights, pick a last number with a value
of 0, 1 2, or 3. For mid tones, choose numbers
4, 5 or 6. For Shadows, choose colours with a
last number of 7,8 or 9. For best results, try to
keep a 2or 3 digit difference between your colours.

Match the letters to keep the Colour Family
the same.

Match the middle number to keep
the blending Grouple the same.

The last number indicates how light
or dark the Specific Value is.



Barium YellowY00S

Canary YellowY02S

Pale LemonY000S

Warm Gray 7W7S

Acid YellowY08S

Cadmium YellowY15S

Pale YellowY11S

YellowY06S

Warm Gray 5W5S

Warm Gray 0W0S

Warm Gray 1W1S

Warm Gray 2W2S

Warm Gray 3W3S

AmethystV17S

AzaleaV05S

LavenderV06S

Light GrapeV95S

HeathV01S

LilacV04S

MallowV15S

Pale GrapeV91S

Pale HeathV000S

Pale LilacV12S

VioletV09S
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Copic markers are highly blendable, low odour, alcohol-based ink markers and generally 
regarded as the best in the world. Copic markers apply smoothly and mix on the surface of the 
paper to deliver the beautiful blends these markers are renowned for. Highly durable, all the 
marker ranges (which include Copic Ciao, Copic Sketch, Copic Classic and Copic Wide) are 
refillable and feature replaceable nibs. You only need to buy a marker once!

If closed properly, Copic markers will not dry out. Copic Various 
Ink Refills are available in 358 colours and can fill a marker 
several times. The ideal colouring marker for professionals and 
hobbyists!

Picking Blending Colours
To determine if a colour will blend evenly 
with the next shade:

For highlights, pick a last number with a value
of 0, 1 2, or 3. For mid tones, choose numbers
4, 5 or 6. For Shadows, choose colours with a
last number of 7,8 or 9. For best results, try to
keep a 2or 3 digit difference between your colours.

Match the letters to keep the Colour Family
the same.

Match the middle number to keep
the blending Grouple the same.

The last number indicates how light
or dark the Specific Value is.



Powder PinkYR00S

SilkYR000S

New LeafYG23S OrangeYR68S

Spring OrangeYR61S

MaizeY35S

HoneyY38S

Mimosa YellowYG00S

Yellow GreenYG03S

Yellowish GreenYG06S

MossYG67S

Pale Cobalt GreenYG41S

Pale OliveYG95S

Pea GreenYG63S

PuttyYG91S

Buttercup YellowY21S

Lionet GoldY28S

Golden YellowY17S

Cadmium OrangeYR07S

Chrome OrangeYR04S

Light OrangeYR02S

Grass GreenYG17S

MignonetteYG11S

Lettuce GreenYG09S
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Copic markers are highly blendable, low odour, alcohol-based ink markers and generally 
regarded as the best in the world. Copic markers apply smoothly and mix on the surface of the 
paper to deliver the beautiful blends these markers are renowned for. Highly durable, all the 
marker ranges (which include Copic Ciao, Copic Sketch, Copic Classic and Copic Wide) are 
refillable and feature replaceable nibs. You only need to buy a marker once!

If closed properly, Copic markers will not dry out. Copic Various 
Ink Refills are available in 358 colours and can fill a marker 
several times. The ideal colouring marker for professionals and 
hobbyists!

Picking Blending Colours
To determine if a colour will blend evenly 
with the next shade:

For highlights, pick a last number with a value
of 0, 1 2, or 3. For mid tones, choose numbers
4, 5 or 6. For Shadows, choose colours with a
last number of 7,8 or 9. For best results, try to
keep a 2or 3 digit difference between your colours.

Match the letters to keep the Colour Family
the same.

Match the middle number to keep
the blending Grouple the same.

The last number indicates how light
or dark the Specific Value is.



ApricotYR16S

Tuscan OrangeYR27S

Yellow OchreYR23S

Yellowish ShadeYR20S

Pumpkin YellowYR15S

Light Reddish YellowYR31S
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Copic markers are highly blendable, low odour, alcohol-based ink markers and generally 
regarded as the best in the world. Copic markers apply smoothly and mix on the surface of the 
paper to deliver the beautiful blends these markers are renowned for. Highly durable, all the 
marker ranges (which include Copic Ciao, Copic Sketch, Copic Classic and Copic Wide) are 
refillable and feature replaceable nibs. You only need to buy a marker once!

If closed properly, Copic markers will not dry out. Copic Various 
Ink Refills are available in 358 colours and can fill a marker 
several times. The ideal colouring marker for professionals and 
hobbyists!

Picking Blending Colours
To determine if a colour will blend evenly 
with the next shade:

For highlights, pick a last number with a value
of 0, 1 2, or 3. For mid tones, choose numbers
4, 5 or 6. For Shadows, choose colours with a
last number of 7,8 or 9. For best results, try to
keep a 2or 3 digit difference between your colours.

Match the letters to keep the Colour Family
the same.

Match the middle number to keep
the blending Grouple the same.

The last number indicates how light
or dark the Specific Value is.


